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VIE BESETOISII REPORTER la published irry
Thursday „Morning by 8. fit . Arroan at TwoDollars
per annum DI advance.

wirAdvertising izall easesetch:ohm of snabscrip•
two to the paper. •

SPECIAL NOTICES inserted atrreviiHtS curs per
line for first insertion. and Fray CENTS per line for
subseiinent insertions.

LOCAL NOTICES, same style as reading mutter,
vwtrrr CENTS a line.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted accorcling.td
the followinetable ofrates

dr I 2m I .8m 1 ft 1 lys

ch I $1.50 LOD 5.00 I 13.00 110.00 1 $
icches p..ce 5.00 I 8.00 ,10.00 I 15.00 x'20.00

s inciles I R•5O 7.00 I 10.00 119.00 I 20.00 I 30.00
Ox) -8.501 14.00 1 18.251.25.00 135.00

coTtiinn-50:7 20.00 I so.oo I to.oo I 55.00 I 75.00
, slt rt ,t Saar I $lO01

Adirtinis6atiar's and Executor's Helloes, $2; AnHi-
or'e Notices.s2 50 • Business Cards, five lines,rper
vein) .55, additional lines $1 each.

Yearly advertisers areentitled to quarterlythaw*.
Tref,sieut advertisements mustbe paid forin adoeuece.

All Resolutions of kssocistious ; 43Ommnalcations
of limited or individual Interest.and notices of Mr-
Tizges alad Deaths, ezcoegiag hoe Unita, are charged
s•r.rt ewes per line. all

The REnontun baying; larger circubition than
(Iv , rapers in the county combined.realms it the hest
Advertising tonal um in NorthernPeIIIISTic3IIII6 I

4011 PRINVNG of everykind. In Plain and Faze,
e niers, done vita neatness and dispatch. Handbills.
tlanlts, Cards: pamphlets, Billbeads, Statements.&c.
of every variety and style, printed at the shortest
nt,tiee. The ItEronTra Oates is well supplied with
Power. Presseti, a good assortment of new type. and
,verything in the Printing line can be executed fa
to most artistic manner and at the „lowest rates.
rEints INN:AY:MOLY CAMEL

BUSINESS CARDS.

W WA.LLA.CE KEELER
e

nom:, F'ON AND FRESCO PAINTER.
Tow: nda. Ber. 15, 18711-yr

D 'iY, "DELL&SANDERSON'
ere and Shippers

SCLLIVAN ANTIIBAC) It COAL,

mar.l'7l Towanda, P.

WM HI MORGAN,DeaIer in Real
Eatate,l,ots tram $lOO upu'brd s Mace ova

13. S. Ehnen & Co.'s Banking

r DDIATOCK, Dealer in all
Haas of Roofing Slates, Totriamta. Pa. All

•- : lq for Roofing promptly attmded to. Particular
riven to Cottage and Frenellitoofing.

:.Iy2ll-;)

ESS.-Try FESSEN-;
r.'? work and pricN,. .Ehop In tirq yellovr

hard Itottsr and Tta orrpoaito
Towanda Oct. 22, ]Fit.—Cm

FoNTLER, REAL ESTATE,I'? • DEA.I.Et. t?.7S Sonth.krater Street.
Illinois, P. •al F. ,tatt. pnrcttAasand sold. In-'.

.7 t-tley Loanc 1.

AILOrt:

QA3I1:TF,
.1

,• 1 r,trnagc

1-IN 0

pm% ELL, SON CO
hr Ilarlwr Shop on Ctonr west MI
,an,i roFrectfully a=le a 'barn

r.ir.20.72

HUFF, AUCTIONEER,I
115ationfl all paloß of re:1l eFtato,jperty. All o dors nmil or other-
-Iptly Wooded to in ary part of the

lice r.f.lareso, .Stznalno: Stone and
ford County, Pa. Mar:2.o'72

n• •

• pro

r ,i.nr.z. Drat;

lyLori;
urt

II BROS., Gl'Pen-7! Fire
t-Ture, gear Poltrica covcr:ng
ranr ,ed by ligdaning, in Wyoming.

0,11 companiv,,. without additional
IL 77. GATTAIRD,
S. C. GAYLORD.

r:rcl .

=ZEE MEM

TnITY ri
-44 0':R(11.74

NTEE,
P:711T11,

PA.,. p'_ 'e pn,l'oriliir,Mt.tition to
ke. ;ries set and

_ ,r1; an,l eltarr,sa
1'2.151.9.

lINNYPACKETI, lIIS

1,1•••.11:71:!•0.••11,• nil
-,1-• •. ••1, . 1 at`.:,:. l

A 'M OS P:
-rsncl"..',S. 51, ...1
Y•' ry drp.erirdiozi

Towanda, Ar

yERAYS
.1

1.1:o TM-LORING
ovcr Stor-o. C. ri: of

eiorio in tlw latcst s.
MEM

'ILLE WOOLEN MILL
11111101Th-11

a:73 h
s-.. 111,1 re s;i•vtfiTlly amronnrr. to

• I:efpe con-taut'}- on banfl
is flannels, Yartlf, alll all 1:ltvls at
tail. ILAIGII k DI:OADLEY,

Ca...Aimer
,11., and 7'(t;

Prvi ,r

ffM N HOUSE
ITTIT t

P.T!

IMMEIMI3 =

C. '4 n TSSELL'S

f ;L^:l-T:A.L

1 E . 17 _V (.1'
,

,

THE -TNIII7/13SIGNE-D ArteTlT--
1 1-1-.,•-: %NI, 111:1L1,1-.1t, Nvisil.-% to :11`..rn ttM

..; : ~-.. , i 1v .. a tt.tai t..n.1 ‘l,ii.l4ty. that he will ..r. i,c•
1 -,.• .::,..: :o.•....,t.:..11 to ..lrmiti:z pIALG, 41, :!;' ,V , 11!).1

-1,1:ow. , f. ,r!all mnnt.lr,r of buildin!lF. pritatO
..„ : i •.`..;.,..:. :-:ltp,:tilitt:n.l.-.:wo fivm f,r zt.:l ,-..217.!.10

t .:.•,, ;...7.t' ;71. ell!t ; ;It I, -,1;3!. /1 ,4 N. E. o ..rn,r ,4
,4,•- .1 r. ,1 I 12.'.,..-th .t.t-,....:1‘,.

J. I:. TLEMIIING.
.1-.'71 13:-.x Z:11. Towandl. ra.

-krEw pArtLoiz OF FASHION.,
IA SIT tNr.:(--;, II 111 CrTTINC;,

51iA7.11.0)r, ..;!:, zr..l ILIIII DYEINC: •
In 1"1, parV.rulc.: p

Y.':. •, cv,t4ip.; th Chjiron's Hatr, Sham-
. :ail

C.AUS.VNAY 1.1"CC11 ,201.,Tr." vr ,r the
n

-]. 1,72., 1
NTT w. Kir SG51111 T•

t.j.3.1,1:6TATE, I.IIT.

I\SV 11 Al (' l'• katNey

.c.l Sta.. Hull !

lIIMEE piWAND k. 1%1

11 OCIRS,
• H

, e.l ig fusnili. l'4ln-ilrieil Doe.ss, S'iqi
i- l Ltly tyh", Fi'li•. Or ill'Xishr ,I, .11 ,41,,ri
li.-.!..1 in . •nir finless f_:l days , I..ef,ire ;-.,1
'.. • Ci.e rl.t ',. arg, find b' sure that y,...1 wlll
ti.at -..*:111:5,t. slisini: or swell. T.,-inF easli

. ,

)"!'()- 1, 13110T11F,11,
GEo. P. cksil

III) 1.),:J, r.., in

WOOL, ICI ES, PELTS, CALF-
:. Ti/:'.'4, , 171:1-:-S, LC., ' -

.

For'v:li'l.., tb,, !:7hiq ea:lip:l,n 1,, paiA at all tiirxr.
,IF., ~: : 1. 1:. n,., antnira 6t.rt., Matil-st., 1

nA71.0,.
1. r. `.• ..1-1-4 N. { r,0v.14:70 TOWANDA, PA.

THEt\~.-DtIIS'IGN,EpI HAVE
,!,—,..,,1 a Ilaril'im.7 IT,,nF. in T,4,:n,1,1, urhlor elle-

ti. F. MA: ON 1t CO.'
y a-, 1,1 ,.T.ar, to drat: riiiis ,lfF.xclr.ian7%andt'...

• ln \.•c,, Y,;rl..4'11UL:1,101:a, aloi all
• • 1 tl:r l'::;:t...I :4,tatcp: :is ch,o England, Ger-

; i ra1,,,. , To. loaiiin ~.01, :,:. !Tr(tx e 4.l,l.ffiits,
1 '. ,- .l'ral Fanl.: intz.bli•dnr...3.
7: •n, •••.:-.,-. ,n• '..f the later. it of Lap -rt,
. .' • .. IT. .. ,,n.13...i. ,.,.. ana his ki.,,,.1...) , pt

...n , 1;1'.:.!!•'r•! a:: I a...joithu;• c,.,lll,ties
.•, : 1 T. to th, 1,,n1..in.5e. 1,11-:, incva fin about

,-.• . n.lal:,t h g, lon:F. 4 ,i,- iralar ore tliroah
i.y.h.• (~:1,, ti,-::;.. li. F. MASON,
t, n• I. I. it, •,-.1. A. U. MASON.i . 1W 11 I 31. 7.1I! .

..

..., :1;'..,Ni'...0.i.-.:1:14, ::, I A.
1'..---;;----

11-1Lk-C .,
'

& 1101.414( /::4;:, -.,:,7 in 1,:,..,.. ,:r.it, and rr4ol: -...0n5, Drums
1i.:1,,, rir.Oqielle OIL Lampe, -Chimneys,
11,y. !-t,or,, .Paints... Oita, Varnish,Vankee N0fi!,..,A0,

fi!,..,Ao, Czlra amt 81auff. Pure Wines and
: 0., 1,, -.4 quahl.k, fur medicinal purposes

:'.. ,i',.-xis J. -old at the very lowest prices. Pre-
l',. ,arefully fl:.opoundcs.l at all hours of the
1 ''......7...13. Cilvh ua a call. -.

TRACY k lIOLLON

NEM

EIS yßom or. TO
ME)- 011 ENGLAND.

ETEJX.IitrIPS 11101 t OIL TO
On LIVERPOOL.
"Black Star Lino" of Liv-

nl ;cry Week.
of rackets from or to London,

~~ ~_,,_

I, -,,1. n-

.t, trvlaa,l_aadScotlandpay-
r t! 21.14 to 111Ltio.mg

N•
G. IF. 'aI.V.FQN & CA., Bankers,

Towanda, Pa.Ili
CU :TILES DA.ITON,

p-oi to :I.lumrhrey Taos.,
i I -

-.di A. 11 '.N-1.. S'S LAIAKEII,
~.-,..1 Moody's Store,

E'el. , en liar. I a fah assortment of Doratz. and~5. ,1. 1: 11.t1iNF.,.4.1an.1 ail other goods ffa his linoi'... rin'f aa.l inabut'actariog dono toorder.
1 --r0... ,i,,..tugie-tl2.i, lb:1..

A[l tS. E. , ":\IINGOS (fornierly
lias now ou Land

,P.P,IN i lIILLI:tEIti AND rAliti'i G.D')D3.
,'•. 'lt- '' v-•-I'7.r: l`§ :417,•. 3.1 and iruitatlott I.4ces,,
,7':-'-', 11' '•,. 11,b 1 D'iv,,,. LAce Coll.tni awl' Neck-:/-!,, i inawl the Lat••lst. itoyeltie3. ' She lial also the....:...,`, stf.e., ithair •L, .. ,, ,.1,-. • ml.l Asiaituitatien.Kit'• •'. •., 5h...1.. an 1 St/z•e•r ornament',

•

DOLLY .V,ODEN JEWELRY,
~:.,:. -: 1 , 0:4 1.11. , 1:it....,:.t4„.•

~,.., 11..0nt0.. 4:c• ?I !Fir ~ ..urc.l.tho ser:Lots of a first class straw112.t1t..,: awl shaft giso good .satistalutt tn. 011lz.sat,...r of straw Ns >rk. ROOC23' at tLe old Itutd,OYU WV.it brotheta 40tblug store. ..,..

ala.)
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
_—

Jas WOOD, Apron= AND'
COVICSELLOE AT LAW, TOlCAndasP.

ITENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda. Pa. jun* 27.'66.

& MONTANTE, ATI'O
yrrs 011ice—cmer at Main and

Pine Streets, oppositeBrice' 'am More.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.—
..L., mace lfl Dattosea 131ack. over Gers'a Drag and
Chemical Stara *II.%IL

DR.tl3. JO 'SON, PHYSICIAN AND
SCrtatos, Office over Dr. U. C. Porter Son

S: Co.'s Drag Store. -

nil. C. K. LADD, PHYSICIAN
Al and Surgeon, Towanda, Pa. Office one door
north of Day, Waddell it Sanderson'a coal °Meg:

janlBl2

FG. MORROW, PtitSICIAI4LND
. Scnaros, Leltayssille, Ps.. offers-11s prates.Eternal services to the public. - Ottlee sad residence

one door north of the `4lension House.—apllBl2.ly

DR.. S.M. WOODBURN, Physician
.1.-• and Surgeon. Mee northwest corner Maine
and Pine Streets, up stairs.

Towanda, May 1, 18-72.-Iys

-I-,4 P. IriLLISTONla. ATTOL.NEY ATLAW, TOWANDA.
silo of Nforcur's Now Dlook, up shire

April21, '2o—tf.

TT B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
• A.IrD COLIWEI.LOII AT LAW. Towanda, lios. Par-

ticular attention paid' to business -in the Orphans'
Court. July20.'66.

KELLY & STANLEY, DETP/STS.
01Tice over Wicl•ham k Black's Store, TOtvan-

la. Pa. Ciasfor extracting teeth.
IV. D. limit'. (mer.20'721 C. M. STanuir.

WH. CAR'IstOCHA.N, ATTOR—-
• nric IT LA* (District Attorney for Brad-

fora County), Troy, Pa. Collectionsmade andpionspt•
ly tomato& feb 16,'69--U.

DB. L. U. BEACH, Purszeux AxD
Sync:vox. Permanently located at Towanna,

Pa. Particular attention paid toan Chronic Micas-
Cancers and Tumors removed without painand

w,th out use of the knife. Office at his residence on
State street, two doors etet of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
ance in office 'Mondays and Saturdays. May 16,11.

TOHX N. CALIFF, ATTORIM
• ATl...km', Toaand ,Pa. Follicular attention gty-
en to Orphans' Court business. Conveyancing azd
Collections. 17-bilico in Wood's nesr block, south
of the First National Bank, np stairs.

Feb. 1, 1t.71.

nMERTON R ELSBREE, Arron-
k.." Nry's AT L. Tor:lnds, I's.; having entered
into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public,. Special attention given to bitsirters
in the Orphan's andRegister's Courts. apl 1410

OVET:TON, Sr. X. C. =sem
UAlF.: 111-frCATL.R .v&Towpania, Pa. S'ibeliande °

ed
Lasing aFsoclated thernaelr'es together in the practice
of Law. offer their profeszionat aenices to the public.

ULYSSES MERCITE. W. T. DAVIES..
B:arch 9. 1870.

TAT A. & 13: M. PECK'S LAW
7 • OFFICE.

rtr:r Opposite the Court Uettee; Towanda, N.
27;'70.

A A.,KEENEY, COT.ISITY . STT -

0 VEiIyNTENDENT, Towanda',Pa. Omen with
tl. reoli, so,ond door below the Ward House.

at the oince-the last Saturildy ofeach monthBud at all other times when not called army on bust-IIVS connected with the Superitendeney. All lettere
1 :•6ohl hereafter be addrenned na atinvo. dec.1,70

IAZ. T. IV LYMAN,
-

PRYSICIAN ANII SATRIEON.
01,1ce ,In.,r'enot of Iteportri• bullaing Ilesi

e,rurr Pirtr. and 2nd street.
22, 1871.

•

TOITN W. 'MIX, ATT lINEY AT
Orsilford Co., •ra.

GENEIt\li, INST:P.A.,•.:CE AGENT.
tqColleeti trns and Orphans'

Court intiness. —'ll ,sreur'a oNs, Block. north
Finare. \ • "pr. 1, '59.

fIOCTOR 0. LEWIS, GR.ADI-
:1-4-ate of the College of • 'Physlct andSurgeons,"
!NetsS'ork city, Class IS4 \ gives eiclnsiveattention
So titerra,•tiee of hiq prof:,ssion. Often andresidence
,n the ell..teru of 0rr.c13,11111,rjoining EenryHones. janl4,

1)11. D. D. SMITH, Dentast, has
,

! yurehase 1 re. 11. Wood's property, between
731.. ,:enr's 1.00,,1an.1 the Elwell Ilouge, wherehe has
heated his office. Teeth extrated wlthont pain by
lisr of rag. • Towand 1, Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

• \

FaCtßiS, \

DINIT,TG ROOMS
cosNEcrioN BARELY. \

Near the Court Ilcttge.

4.r0 tp:•.•;,ared to feel tho latuf!ry 3.44111 titn, •s of
the day and evt.ving. Oyst,ra and Ice Cream in
til it f 4,aeons.

March 30. 1e,70, P. W. SCOTT CO.
. _ .

ELWELL ITOUSE, TOWANDA,
Jon): C. WILSON

lug leaf • ,1 LIOW rCItIS to ace,thateo-
date• the travellin;: publ:c. No 'oaths la or expeus ,_. Will
Le fpared to give ra:iefaction to those who tuay give
Lim a call.

1113-North tid^ of sqUare,.4-.16t et Mcr
eur. new t.3eek:

U:`,F,!TERFIELD. CREEK HO
t

PETE% T..%NPMESSEII,
flaying purchaß4 and thoroughly refitted this did
and well-known stand. formerly kept by SheriffGrit-
Us, at the mouth of ltummerfleld Creek, is ready -to
girt "good accommodations.and satisfactorytreatment
to all who luny favor him with a call.
/Dm. 23, 838—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
rx.,
=I

The /70:Fw3. itarness. Ac. of all guests of Ulla
house. irtureil ao.ltiat 10814 by Fire, without any ex-
tra charge.

A anp‘,:lor cf 0.1 Eurlish Balsa Ale. just
r•-orived. T. 11. JORDAN,

Towanda, Jan. 2(.'71. Proprietor.

WA It 1.) •IT OUSE, • •

'F() i; _~NI)A,
r.• prom-) COUNTY,

This popular Lt017.9C, recently leased by Messrs.
ROG!: k ?dn....Ns, and havingbeen completelyrentted.
remodeled, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comfortsand modernconveniences of a first-
class Llotel: Situate opposite tho Park on. Idaho
Street, it is eminently convenient for persons Tilsit-
Mg Towanda, either for ple;iintro or business.

eepG'7l sooN k IiFANS, rroPrietora.

HOUSE,
LthAYSVILLE. PA

W. W. I.llloWlthiG, raorcwv3ll..
This licise is conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles:. Every effort will bo made to make
micas comfortable. Goal rooms and the table will
always bo supplied with the best the market at-

Noy.l, 1871.

AlElter,fltS BANK,
TOW.SI,NDA, Pil.

;•..vc.ccs,,or to E. S. 11.n.5r1.1 k Co., Earkkerg.)

PepoAU., Loans Mon&y. :lakes Collet,
tinua, and does a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
Fame as an Incorporated Bank

persolls.deFiling to Send money to. ANT FAnT
of the rotted Staten, Canada or Europe. this Bank
otters tho beet facilities and the lowest terms.

•

PASSAGE TICKET-S
To and from Nova Seoti4 England. Ireland, Scot

land, or any part ofEgrope and tho Orient, by tho

CELEBRATED INMAN LINE
Cif Warners al.ways on land.

l;u•;s and sells Gold, Silver, 'Crated Statos Lkasts
at martet rates. a

Agent for the solo of -Northern Pacific 7 3-10

M. C. stenctr., PreshicaL

mar.lsllWM. Z. VINCI:NT. CaAter,

ILIMBi;',I1 SETS, cheaper thanC crer, at MOST IC SONS.

rROST ;4; SONS 'hake the best
ExtvnEtwi otic to thn world—

TT A.KE TROUT, some- very .fine
_11..1 once, O. s very low price, by

Pale 15,1871. YOS. 1 aff-urult
•

POFFEE, TPA, SUGAR, FLSH,
&r., a br•l ,.- r•

Jill; 1. I.I(CA.IIE•h-_lllt.

Sal ne1 Powell, Son & Co.; hare eecuro 1 kern New
Y,,rk a lnly iisir liresses, anil wl l be pleased lo
have the ladies of Towanda and ezaruine her
Nora.

• s

jr. a FROST & SONS,

It:tau4Ateiiis, a ;I:

FURNITURE!
Our warc•rooma ataftlma contain an

4q:Cqq:ll

I an idyles and pipes., combining with the Rich
• Elegant. the Medi= Prices. =Rabb for

• •theso che
and

apthatmost any can afford to hare them. Also
finest

ASHIONABLE BLACK WALBTT PABLOB MED
LIBRARY PIIMOTIME.

Fnew and original designs end at the most so-
rb ableand finish. Akio • elioio ansartsnent of

TAI3LFS, WARDROBES, DRESS-
-1150 CASES, sun.-BoAsns, IMAM

AND BOOS OASEIL _

Mao a coznplete line of Teti-Vretes,&dna, Somme@
Booking. Easy and Parlor Chalra,.ln the greatest
vszlcty of styles and prices. Also an endless Tarte+
ty of

IEIO.STEADS, BUREAU'S, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSFS, k, SPRING 'BEDS,
dt °veil description, and In fact. °Ter:thing tobe
fOnnd in a First Clam Furniture Store,

Mi'g!nMVIVI,MMMTh-gii="ll

We pay case forLumber, or sail take Lumber in
to cactaango for Furniture. Mao aLarge stock of

COFFENS
Of every descriptlmfrom the most common to the
finest liosowood, always on hand. Wo are sole
agents for •

FISKS 3IETALIC 131111L&L
Which are nowconcoclcd by all parties tobe fir the
best Metalic Case in use. We hale the

FINEST HEARSE
In this section of country, ,and wit; furnlah any

In the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW as the
same quality of goods can be got at ANT PIA=
either in Towandaor elsewhere, andfrom ma Imp
EILPERIMIOE and thorough aoqualptancs with the
badness, we On sees Person. many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent parties.

STORE 107 SIAIIT STREET

ire Do not forget the place.

J. 0. FROST & SONS.
Towanda, April 2, 1872

*****•-*** * * * * * * * *

* 110) HOTOG lt 11 Y -*

* : *

* The undersigned would !dorm the public
*that they have purchased the

*

*
ALLERY OF ART P.,

*

*

Of ..X4CM
*

ILLEDINCI k GitlßTLti,
an Main street. first door south of the First

* Icatiotull Bank, and mean, by 'hid attention 4.

* to btlBl/101111, and by the addition of every *provement in the Art ofPhotography, to make
* the place worthy of patronage. Mr. MINT= *

*le toremain with us, and give his whole time *and attention to the making of
*

* • IVOIIYTYPES,
* PAINTINGS IN OIL-AND WAVEIt COLOBB, *

* A well as PI NCELISG in INDIAnu, *

IParticrilar attention given to the enlarging
* of pictures, and to the lanialdng of all kinds: *

of work, so as to secure the best malts, and'
as much timo as possible given to, making

• negatives of mall children.
Ines° wanting pictnres will please give us

* atrial,aud.we think that they will be sagas- *

* lied
* ;Janlll2yl

*
GEO. U. WOOD L CO.

*•***** * * * * * *

itibsallationts;
(For theREPOITEO

A TRIP AOROI3B THE WATER.
No. N .VCT/L

"The fairest monument of ancient and chi-
valrotm splendor which remains uninjured by
time."—Sir WALTZ& &ores atiosion to War-
wick Castle.

At the Stratford Station, a special
train, as I noticed, ivas advertised
for the Fair then being held at Bin-
EURY : the memory of which place, as
"Banbury Cross," is embalmed in
the familiar nursery rhymes of child-
hood. My curiosity to 'witness one
of the English country fairs would
perhaps have led me thither; but on
inquiry I learned that they now lack-
ed most of the interesting features of
former times, when so large a por-
tion of the population, intent on buy-
ing, selling, and having tv- good time
generally, were accustomed to be
present They are said now to be
frequented, mostly by farmers and
laborers, to make engagements for
hiring. The introduction of railways
has changed materially the ancient
current of traffic; and the good old
VICAR OF WAKEFIELD, were he- living
in these times, would hardly thinkof
sending 3losts to the Country fair, to
achieve a splendid bargain by ex-
changing his colt for a gross of green
spectacles.
:Darkness came on before the arri-

val train at the Warwick Sta-
tion ; and although under the igni-
dance of an old citizen, I found the
route thence, to the town itself suffi-
ciently obscure and difficult. Upon
the declivity of a hill which we as-
cended, stand the ruins of the old
Priory, built by the first Norman
Earl of Warwick, and suppressed
with many other similar establish-
ments, by a royal edict,- during the
reign of Henry Eighth.

The west gate of the city, through
which we ,entered, is an arched pass-
age directly beneath the tower of the'
Chapel of St. James : an entrance
certainly of not very favorable omen,
having once been known as the
"Hong,yn Gate.;" near, which as
seems probable, was fbrmerly the
place of public executions. A. little
ways further, on High -Street, the
'main thoroughfare of Warwick, I ar-
rived at the " Warwick Arms," a ho-
tetwith a hospitable name, 'and af-
fording very comfortable, though not
ostentatious accommodations.

In addition to the beaptiful scene-
ry in its 'vicinity, the town *resentsnumerous objects of interest in its
monuments of the past and. historic
associations. Among other charac-
teristic customs .of the olden times
still preserved there, as I was,told, is
that of • occasionally roasting an or.
entire.. It is sometimes recommend-
ed to adopt the usages of those with
whom one chances to. sojourn : but
on the whole, while I' remained, I
preferred- to have my beef cooked in
smaller quantities.

The most attractive and admirable
feature of the city, is of course, its
paid old Castle. Comparatively un-
wired by the lapse of time, it has
recently suffered by the ravages of
fire; which while destroying some of
its finest apartments, fortunately
spared most of the • treasures of art
which they contained, the loss 'of
which would have been wholly irre-
parable. In regard to the old feudal
edifice, and in addition to the remark
of Sir. Walter Scott, before quoted, I
Will give a few words from another
distinguished writer : 'lt is a rare
consolation for the lover of his coun-
try's monuments to turn from castles
made into prisons,aand. abbeys into
stables, to such a gloriousrelic of old
England as Wanwrcz Currin. Who
can forget the firstsight of that beau-
tiful pile, little touched by time, not
vulgarized by ignorance ? As the
visitor enters the portal, through
which GAVESTON wasledto execution,
and the KISGILLEIM marched in. and
out tis uphold in turn, a Yorkist or a
Lancastrian pretender to the crown,
he feels that he is treading upon
ground almost hallowed in its 11880d-
ationa"

It was on a lovely autumn morn-
ing that in company with some other
visitors, I entered the outer gateway
of the Castle, at the Porter's Lodge.
Here are kept various relics ofthe
renowned "Guy of Warwick." His
sword, straight, double-edged and
two-handed, is of the weight. of .20

the helmet 7, shileld 32 and
breastplate 52; making the warrior's
entire outfit, when armed cap-a-pie,
111 lbs, and arguing well for the

strength of knight as well as steed,
in entering mortal embat under
such a pressure. Certainly, it looks
like sacrificing a considerable share
of muscular. power to theimpose
merely of defence, even on the sup-

position that informerdttys the hu-
manrace was endowed with a more
powerful frame than. iti these. " de-
generate Rotes.' 1 .

Proceeding by a winding passve
hewn out of the rock( and thickly
shaded, a sudden turn brings into
view the main towers : one of -which
is knoWn as Goy's, being 130 feet
high, and the other as Camas's, 147
feet high and. of greate4 ru4iquits , ;
not sufficient, however,;to carry its
date back to that of the" Rorcian con--
queror, being only somelBoo years in
the past. Beneath the latter is a
deep and dark dungeon,'lighted only
by a single loophole. Numerous in-
scriptions upon itswalls, record, it is
said, the fate of luckless prisoners,
who in former times, hero pined
away a miserable existence ; so that,
visitors may. as well congratulite
themselves in not being admitted
now-a-days to its dark recesses.

A deep moat once encircled tile
massive and embattled walls which
connect the towers. Passing through
two or three arched gatewayswith
their;respective turrets and battle-
ments (each innei isnemmaruling
the outer, Where former] stood draw-
bridge and portcullis), -the Inner
Court is reached. To e right is

8.the Bear ToWer, with terraneous
passages. leading at preset nowhere;
where they once led is laiown to -no-
body at this time, and wee known, in'
all -probability, to but very few at
any time. From the cort, a flight
of stone steps leads int the great
Hall, its dimensions bein about 40
by 60 feet with a height of 35 feet,'

i:,
and wainscoted with oak. The "Bear
and Ragged Staff," for any centu-
ries heraldic emblems o the War-
'wick name,'are ionspictio amid the.
panels. The floor of this d apart-in
meat-is laid with polished squares of
red And white marblefr m Venice.Immense antlers of the oose and
reindeer, as well as si • specimens
from the wilds of Am ri and thezillitbogs of Ireland, are o r e entran-
ces ; had amid the an armor
that adorns the walls may be seen a
brass-studded helmet forerly worn

raw 11. Thereby the Protector Cro ni;
is also a heantiful carving in wood,
representing the Battle of the Ama-
zons, after a celebrated painting•by
Rubens. •

From the windows; tolwards the
river Avon which flows lop feet be-
low, the view is charming 'beyond
description. Me beautiful stream,
overhung by magnificent .feliage, falls
gently over ..414 cascade, and washes
the base of the rocks on which the
Castle is built. The ruins of an an-
cient bridge with 14 arches, over-
grown with shrabseind mosses, add
a picturesque feature to the view,
while a modern arch of stone replaces
at a little distance, the ori 'nalstrnc-
turn... To the left, the divied chan-
nel of the river 'encircles a lovely is-A.,land with its plantation; hilt to the
right, its course may hero anal there
be traded by the eye for rul les, as it
winds onward through tie fertile

.meadows. ,

Leaving the Hall, and . ixaversing
in turn other magnificent apartments
of the Castle, amen which may be
mentioned the Red, the cedar, and
the Gilt Drawing-rooms,' the State
Bed-room and the Countess' •Bou-
doir, the Compass Room, Chapel and
Great Dining-room, with their vari-
ed styles of decoration, the ideas of
the visitor are literally bewildered by
the display of rare andonderful
works of art. Among the portraitsA iof royal personages and di tinguish-
ed characters of the . past, re many
of the best productions of Vandyck ;

while SalvatorRosa, Gaidei,:Murillo,
Hans Holbein, Tethers, Gerard
Donw, Caracca, Leonardo 41a Vinci,
and other great painters whose un-
doubted works aro almost beyond
purchase, are well and numerously
represented. The catalogue alone
would be of uncommon interest to
the lirtist and the amateur; while the
printer and the general r ader are
probably as well satisfied, that for
"flivers good and suffi cient reasons,"
I do not propose to give it.

amateur; while

of thefsrest specimens _of
statuary are also included in the col-
lection; while Etruscan vases,Italian
mosaics, bronzes, fine works of Bo-
hemian glass, tables of

cabinets of unsure dasrare4 marbles,
work-manship,richcabinets

elaborate carvings in wood
and other material, with specimens
of seemingly all that is wonderful in
ancient and modern art, here contin-
ually meet the eye, each in their turn
worthy of special admirtitiou.' In
the great dining room-stands the cel-
ebrated " Kenilworth Buffet," which
was the central attraction in its line,
at the Great Exhibition of 1851 It
was wrought from a colossal oak
standing in the immediate vicinity
of Kenilworth Castle. Subiequently
purchased by a county subscription,
for the sum of £1,200, it was present-
ed to the Earl of Warwick on the oc-
casion of his marriage some .twenty
years since. Why did they not give
it to his wife ? .

Crossing an ivy covered bridge
which spans the ancient Imoat, a
broad and shady walk leads to •the
Greenhouse, where is kept the ad-
mired work of ancient art, known as
the " Warwick Vase." It is of broad,
circular form, its material p litre white
marble, with acapacity of bout 160
gallons. Adorned with. beautiful
carvings of hllllkali heads ad foliage,
it is pronounced _ (by th se who
ought to know),-a specime of the
purest Grecian taste. The. Earl oil
Warwick's special pride is ' the cir-
cunuitance of its having p sed di--1
reetly from the gardensofteRoman
Emperor Hadrian, to his o*n. Not
exactly from the gardens ei er, as it
seems to have been fi shed o t of the
bottom of a lake therein.

Among the, timber of splendidistigrowth are some of the mad - *e Ce-
dars of Lebanon, one of w ich has
a circumference of twelve fe 4.

• The liberal . " pecuniary
bronco" 'which seems. to b
for by the guide at Werwic
(whether for his awn,benefi
of the lordly proprietor) I
somewhat Uncharitably eriti
bordering upon the menu=
though. at Chatsworth an
other of the grand resortsland, the visitor is left with
meat to his' own discretio
matter, it should be remembo
the great outlays from timed
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1% -, BOSEN FIRM'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

TIIE 3LEANS 110L7SE,

(Fytuerly occupied by U. Jacobs.)

The; rapid growth of Tr:Unlade requires the expan-
sion of business, and the undersigned, realizing this
want of the commitnity imthe

ItEA.D7YE CLOTHING LINE

Ma •
(form
pared
rue

Timed a new store in Deidlemses 13loclt,
rlysoecupied by IL Jaooba.) and is 'now pre.Ito Mlle!. to his old customers and the public
Ily, \better stock of

qS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can be found in y other establishment out.
side the cities.

MI k his all been purchased from the mama-
foe this season, so that I have no old stock to
get ri of, bought at high prices. I hare a hairline
of

\a.GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

EMI

of the
(Merl

•

\
finest quality awl latest 'styles, whiclal. am

at low Drams.

I lAA t:

nr
yoti

bO,),

REMEMBER !

Inn coninction with the (4 ti stand, and when
ut anything in the clothing line, for yourself
, call on me in Beidlouses Block.

MEI
mixt, Starch 28. 1872.

SSRS LAZARUS & MORRIS,

lANS AM:OCULISTS, Liantronn4
ith a view to Ineßt the increasing demand for

ELIIATED VEIITECTED SPECTACLES

W. A. CifAIIBERLIN,
,

ranker and Jeweler, dcaler In Ble* and
n Watches, • .

TOWAIiDA, PA,
tln Wm Locality.. They have taken care

1. needful instruction. andbare confidence
biliq of their agent:. to meet the require.
I•f all cuatereera. An apportunity will be

any or their
• orded topreen* at all =ea.Spectacles trot
• byfPres-• • Qualities 'roe =nlng and

et be said as to
ority over the ordinary glasses we..

AO* glimmering, wavering ofthe might, fits.
or other unpleasant sensation. but on the

, front' the perfect construction ofthe 14=-
4 are soothin g end plasm; cawing a feel-
lief th-., the Wearer, and producing a dear

.
• et vfiriOn,ita- in the natural, healthysight
the only sPectecle that .preseawe as well ea

• sight, and are the cheapest because the
yalasting, many yearswithout changebe.

ha• SSarr.
I- • camas. ,

W. A. oIEAMBEiIIaN,
TOWANDA, PA.

solo Agent tr, Towvads. ra.
%Er Weemploy no peddlers.

as, 1871

OR LINE STEAMERS
'LT WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

. era booked to mod from Gay Ittllsaj Ear
In Groat Britain, Ireland, Norway,

Denmark. Ctrinuiny. France, "Itolltrid.Bel.
• the traded States.

LOVMEST CUDZMICI! ItATIZ.'

fare from New York to GLASGOW. LIPS .

1 . NDONDERBY or QIIEMSTOWN. $73.
• I=E., SNS. =WA&M.
AFTS ISRITED FOR ANT Amor=
sending for their friends In Ma Old Coax.
:.• tome Octets atreduced rites.. Y sit-
., • apply to 11ZINDZBBON ,",et.yor

,•.

Bask of Tonal& • lair%

•

I

Or DZIM7IIOI/020X mow QIILW/S.fil.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD 'COUNTY, PA., JUNE 6,1872.

itledeb e.
ma rusts ws Barr.

Oh, the facEs-we meet -
In the crowded street,

With their smilingtipsor their weary eye ;

And the clouds oftaro,
Which they often wear, -

As Ihey harry swiftly by.

There are faces as gay
As the eaves that play •

Oa the sunny sand ofan islet green;
There are eyes ubright
As the jewels' light,

• That falls on the brow of a queen.

Thera aro tresses or hair
Liko a golden 5011113,

And they catch many hearts In their meshes
- . strong ;

There are locks like the night
On s mountain height,
Ere the day star heralds the dawn.

. 'Thera are brows as free
' Asa land-locked sea,

Nostorms have drtveh, no tempest. tossed;
And brows as black

. As the desolate) trick
Which the fl re-fiend bits cross'd.
There are lips whore smile,
Without =Hee or guile,

Lights the face as the Elm lights the sea ;

And lips where a sneer
Chills the blood as with fear,
At its dark malignity.

Oh, the faces wo meet
In the crowded street,

With careworn brows or gladsome cc►+,
Are pictures oflight, made
Of light and. shade,

• As they pass us swiftly by.

upon the-Castle of Warwick,' its con-
tent' and sturroundings, havecconsid-
grably encumbered- the' estate with
debt; and even._ on , the Opposition
that the, Earl' receives the ton's
share of the expected yep, it taustbe
allowed that he be just to his
creditors befote being celerous tohis
visitors. And certain it's that few
persona of taste can inspect the Cap
tlewithout getting at least what tally
becalled "the worth of theirmoney."

Among the Ancient. churches of
Warwick, that of St. Mary% is the
principal, and most interesting. A
few hundred years ago, relics of a
wonderful characterwere here shown
for the admiration of the faithful.
Among them were, a part of the true
Cross ; some of the hair of thevirgin
and even a phial of her milk; a thorn
from the Saviour's crown; the cloth
in which his body waswritled by
Nicodemus • part of

was , chair in
which Abraham -was aceustomed to

1 sit, and aportion of theburningbush
of ;hoses. Whether these rare speci-
mens were destroyed by the great
fire which in 1694 burned a conside-
rable part of the Church as well. as of
the town, or what became of them,
history does not relate. If, as some

Hof its adherents seem still to said-
'pate, the reign ofPapal -superstition
is, one day to be revived in England,
a miraculous renewal of these identi-
cal relics may at the same time be
:looked for. t

Here, in What is calla the ilLadyo
Chapelle," among the tombs of the
Earls of Warwick, is that of Dudley,
Earl ofLeicester, the haughty favor-
ite of Queen Elizabeth. Leicester
HoEipital, erected by the sama. Earl,
stands at the • west, end of High
Street, and is occupied by a dozen
aged military pensiditera.-It contains
some interesting antiquities, among
which may be mentioned a curious
piece of needlework, said to have
been executed by the unfortnnati?Amy Eobsart—a character familiar
to the readers of Scott's-Kenihvorth.

"Guy'fit Cliff," now the seat of
Lord Percy, is a beautiful locality, a
little ways out of the city. It takes
its name, of course, from the cele-
brated Guy of Warwick, who is said
in his last days to have occupied
hermitage here. How can any one
doubt there ever having lived such a
personage, when his statues executed
long since, somewhat in the style of
the Card!',9° Giant, is here tobe seen Y•
It is of stone, 8 feet, in height, and
decidedly the worse for wear and
tear. Were the hero not represent-
ed here as clad in armor; when we
have already seen Guy's veritable ar-
mor at the Castle, it might almostbe
considered as Guy himself, (or what
is left of him in a petrified state.

But HAwriroturc has written "About
Warwick," mad as usual, says some
things which others may well wish to
have said in relation thereto: A re-
cent articlein ,Scribner also gives a
,description ofthe -quaint old town;
and this number, if it has not gone
beyond its own thy)th, has- perhaps
already exceeded a proper length.

C. C. P

AN INDIAN GRAVE.
Our second day's march brought

us to the Saline river, wliere we en-
camped for the night. From our
camp ground could see 'on a knoll
some two miles distance a platform
or a scaffold eroded, whichresembled
in somewhat one of our war signs.
stations. Curious to discover its
purpose, I dterniined to visit it.,

Taking with me Comstock and a
soldiers, I soon reached the point,
and discovered that the object of my
'curiosity and surprise'-was An Indian
grave. The body, instead of being
consignedto motherearth, wasplaced
on top. of the platform. The latter
Was constructed of saplings, and was
about twenty feet in height. From
Cornstalk I termed that with some
of the- tribes this is the usual mode
of disposing of the body after death.
The preVailing belief of the' Indian is
that when done with Witt world the
spirit of the decemed .is transferred
to the " happy Thunting-ground,"
where lie is .permitted to engage in
the same plestctures and pursuits
which..he preferred while .on the
earth. To thi% end it itt deemed es-
sential that after death the departed
must be supplied with ' the sate
equipmeuta ndornaments considered
necessary while in the flesh. In ac-
cordande with this belief a complete
Indian outfit, depending in extent
upon. the rank and importance Of 'the
deceased, is prepared,.runl consigned'
with the body to the final resting- .
place.

The body found on this occasion
must have been.that of a sonof some
important chief ; it was not full
grown, but accorniianied with all the
arms and adornments usuoly,owned
by a warrior. There was the bow
and quiver fall of steal pointed ar-
rows, andthe tomahawk and scalp-
ing-knife, and..a red clay pipe with a
small bag full of tobaco.. In order
that the departed spirit • should not
be wholy dependant upon friends af-
ter his'arrival at the happy hunting-
ground, he had - been supplied with
provisions, consisting of small parcel
contaning coffee,. sugar, and bread
aleapons of moderate structure had
'aso been, furnished him, a revolver
and rifle, with potvder and ball am-
munition for each, and a saddle, bri-
dle, lariat for his pony, Addedto
these watt a supply of wearing ap-
parel, el:Anteing every articleknown
in an Indian's toilet, not excepting
iris to be, nsed.. indecorating hmiself
for 'war. A. handsome buebdrin
scaliiing-pOcket, prOlosely ornamen-
ted•with beads; completed the outfit.
But for fear womanwhite woma
scalpsmight notbe readily obtained,
and, desireing no doubt to be recivcd
at once a warior, who in hiS own
'country at least was • not without re-
nown; a white wonians scalp was also-
eonsidered'as a . necessary accompa-
niment, a letter of introduction to
the dusky warribrs and . chieftains
who had gonebefore. Aa the Indian
of the Plains is. himself only when on
horseback, provisions must be made
for mounting him properly in tha
Indian heaven. To accomplish this,
the favorite war piiny is lead beneath
the platform on which the body of
the warrior is placed at rest, and
strangled to death.—"MyLife on the
Plains,"by Gen. Q. 44. Owlet, in June-
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NUMBER 1.

TERCLAIM OP MODERN LANGUA-
- GER.
• What ifthe literaturesofEngland,
France, Germany, - and Italy have
borrowed largely their trusteriehi and,
even their inspiration !rot): ancient
sources? Does it result therefrom
that these modern -literatures have
;no indepeaulent being of; thitir own,
_no character of.perfectionthat makes
them the peers of their elder breth-
ren ? On. the contrary, tle literature
of any one of the leading nations of
Europe -constitutes of itself abOdy of
thought and sentiment, Ia play of
character, evolution of complicated
structure, and growth to perfection
in style, which render- it worthy of
protracted special study. The litera-
tures of France and Germany, _in
particular; have-such a diiect bear-
ing upon the civilizationof the world
in which We live, the mimes which
adorn them ring so powerfully in our,
ears, and the refusalto gife them au
equal hearingwith the far-offechoes
ofGreece and Eomemust be reasided
as wilfully hardening one% 'heart to
the cry of the hour. The champions
of modern culture concedelhefull val-
ue of antiquity. They ackknowledge
the freshness, the grace, the clear,
flowing outlinesof Greek thobght,the
dignity_and -massiveness of Rolm=
character. • Yet -after all we do not
live in their world, hut in a world of
our own, its peculiar excellence; it§
peculiar trials and triunphs----a world
of thoughtand action infinitely niorecomplex, of character infinitely more
diversified, of eipression in infinitely
finer gradation. •We have problems
of church and state, morals, trade,
and society, of - which the antique
world never dreamed, and for. which
its oracles,have no solution. These
problems make up, in theirvarions
phases, the substance ofthe modern;.
and their "treatment by modern writ.
ers constitute a special litert4 art
—an art as distinct frOm that of the
Greeks and. Romans as Gothic ar-
chitecture is distinct from Grecian.
How, then, can we bestow. all our
training upon thestmlyof the Greektemple, which is for us a mere idea
of excelence, and _neglect the Gothic
cathedral; which is the clustering-
pointforourmostsacred associations,
forourroirn public buildings, and ev-
en for the very homes in -which we'
dwell? Can we lay Clain to having'
done our duty by our instistutious
of learning bv proveing that with- a
good curricnlnn in Latin and Greek;
but abandoning • such mighty living
tongues as French. and German to
hasty, superficial, undigested, unfos-
tered, almost unguided private read-
ing? "Modern Languages in t4eAmerican‘College," in June Gala+-y.

TIIE CrttuntEs.-t-Make the
most and best .of them, for they
will not be with you always—the
role liped little ones, with their
bird-like restlessness, their odd fan-
cies, their sage suggestions, 'and
their influence for good. •

Not aiways. Death may pass
'then' by; but manhood and woman-
hood loom up in the distance, that
daily is drawing nearer and the
children shall, not be children long.

)tfaken the;most sndbest of them.
Don't. feel that your duty is done
when their physical needs are Sup-
plied. 'Make them the cilnpanions
of your leisure moments, and make
leisure moments for the lake of
their companionship. -- Make them
the recipients- of your worthiest
'thoughts, and learn from' them les-
sons of faith in humanity, and in
God—of trust, ofhope of holiness.

Better a thousand times than
laces ani jewels; on the breast of a
woman to whom is given the' crown
of all' crowns-,-that of honorable
motherhood—is the bright head of
her child; and sweeter a thousand-
fold than the adu.lation of the many
at ball or soiree should be the little
piping voice that will be missing some
time froth the sanctuary ofher home.

They walk' so near His Heaven—-
the blessed, blessed children! Reach
for its 'peace through the splendor
of their smiling, and you will not
reach in vain. Climb to its bright-
ness on the ladder of duty, ,faith-
fully done, and though each round
be worn with feet Whose weariness
only God can -know, and bright
with tears that only He has seen,
it will snot matter overmuch whenyou are lifted, at last, out of the
grief and the passion, and foreVer
safe with the Ihildren. .

How Tin :KEEP ()lima n )os.
McCarthy_ writes from Lou-

don to the New York Ewing Mail:
"An eminentAmerimn, who Was

in Londonlthe other day,- and saw
the Thanksgiving .procession- pass
through Fleet street, was, I am told,
delightedat the wonderful, order
preserved iu that vast crowd, and
frankly declared to those around
him that such a thing Would be im-
possible in New :York. As I 4:11-p
heard his testimony quoted by sev-
eral delighted Londereis, det -me
remark that I have seen s'everal pro-
ceSsions in New'York, and saw the
London .:Tliti*igiNiug procession
froth nearly the same point of-i"iew-
-11.9 the American enthusiast,' and my
mind was tilled all- the time With.a
reflection of the.,very-opposite kind.
Order was kept "in Fleet street by -11
mass of cavalry, infantry, and police,
by troopers, 'charges, driving backth 4 strugglingand shrieking crowd
bythe bayonets of soldiers present-
ed at stifling men and fainting wom-
en; I' saw this sort of: thing over
Auld over itgaintui-der the winnows
where I sat. I saw the Soldiers
drive the ticople with. bayonets and
sabres. ..I -.saw one I.',fultaiit Police-man; to whom all praise for- 1114
pluck,_ wrench the bayonet from" -the.
musket of la infuriated Soldier and
save some stauggling wretch from
few in'eltes of steel: I don't say than

soldiers were .-to be blamed. • I
myself heard the.order given by .au
ofti bmr, to a Cluster •ofeavalry,ste:
drive the _Crowd:6;l4k, although it
seemed to' me there teas plenty ,of
room for any -kind of proeession to
movelllong. But _this sort of
thingsbotal fill an American With

- enthusiasmand delig4t, I certainly
don't undeatind.. -

THE BOY THAT WAS NOT REMARK-
_

_

• AIMS. • -

Most boys wlici` "get into the
newspapers' are very remarkableboys.`. -

Joe' had nothing about his looks
or actions or color that attracted
the particular attention of any

-
A

When he first breathed the vital
air he was simply a baby-boy, with
two hands, two feet, two eyes, two
ears, one mouth and one nose. Ho
did not laugh, and .crow, and--sit
upright, as young geniuses do in
their baby-hood,..but he slept and
waked and ate lbaby - food, of
course,) and cried like. any common
baby.

When he .grew older there was
no uncommon deVelopments, except
that he was fat and healthy and
heavy.

Nobody-congratulated the mother
on raising a future President, or
applauded the ,bright genius that
sparkled in the baby's eyes.- The
gosSipers looked wonderingly at
each other as the tender mother
watched over her baby bay, provi-
bed for his comforts, and pressed
him to her warm bosom.

He'grew to boyhood, but lie was
-only a common boy. He :learnedhis A B C with difficulty, and was
slow in. _learning 'to read. His
teacher thought he never would
".get through the multiplication ta-
ble." But he never forget 4t.

When the boys. went a-flailing
Joe went too, but he, was slow in
getting-his hook and line ready.
The other boys were in and around
the lake befoie his hook was faiily
settled in the water. "Too slow to-
move,".the boys woud say. ."He'll
sit there expecting the fish to come
to him." It was' even so : he re-:
mained stationary and fixed ; but
when night came somehow his bas-
ket was always full while many of
the bright; talking geniuses went
hem with the sad intelligence that
the fish "wouldn't bite."

When he grew to be -a tho
busting drive-aheads laughed. at his.
plodding:, but by some- deans .heseldom made a mistake, and though
he did not seem to accompliA as
much in a,week. as many others 'did
in a day, yet at tile end of the S.ear
there' was always something, tangi-
ble in his results, while: the work
of thOse who seemed to utterly
outstrip him at first ended in de-
molished 'air _castles

He has passed- the meridian., of
life., Men eminent in the - profes-.

non respect his ju,dgment.
ness men comingupon • the • stage of
action long to learn the secret of
his- success. The, bank leans. upon-
him to carry it through the trying
crisis ; merchants' and rhanufae-
•tarersqean upon him to save them
from binkruptcy. Steady, constant.
and hard study made him .a scholar;perslevering accompanied
with' economy, .raised, - him. to opti :
knee : close . ebservntidn and de;
liberate reflection cultivated a sound
judgment. and honesty and integrity
secure4efor him theconfidence of
hit Who knew him.—Christian.
veate. •

.•

SOMETHING. TO DO.
To insure persons growingup in

correct tastes, they should have some
occupation When children—something
to do regularly and thoroughly, no
matter what itis. Especially should
they keep busily, employedin these
exhilarating spring days, when life
itself takes a new. lease of labor as
Wells pleasure. Not that they
shouldbe taken sway=.from play ;-
but play grows wearisome, after a
time, and work ia needed as an an-
tidote and an elixir. Many ways
can be found by thus filling the
lives of little ones with ayariety of
labor -and relaxation. that will pre-
vent Jack—and Gill also--fiom be-
coming either a " dull bey'l or " a
mere toy." If you wouldhave the
children interested in hothe and its
surroundings, and also -have' them
grow up tolovework, and to:depend
upon .that for its happiness, give
,them personal' interest iii something.
One child may • have a' piece of
ground and be allowed to cultivate
it, appropriating the proceeds as he
pleases. Another may have.a few
fowls, and, taught to keep account of
their eggs and the_ cost of their
keeping. Even in teWris, something
of this kind' may he; planned ford
each little one, which will combine
profit with pleasure, and give them'
habits of industry. We -have been
informed ofone lad -ten years old
who cultivated an acre of. ground
last year-planting it with corn, and
tending it: himself, -who- has now a

,goodly suni of money
,

invested
as its proceeds. Ile is "putting
in" still more - this year, with, a-

. zeal pleasant to witness, and taking
time from play to do it well. A
girl of twelve has alreedy made the
care of fowls a pleasure and has.sev-
-eral 'choice varieties, bought with
her own earnings lin this line.. We
have heard ofonewise father who,
who gave his little son .a stand of
bees, with the assurance that its
Proceeds should be invested for him
till he was 'of age, the thild..to study
the habits of the- bees and take all
necessary care of them. The-first
year's ,proceeds were unusually large
and the. little fellow' feels himself a
bee-keeper in reality. Ten years
will Mike him a rich man, for ho
will have habits of thought and ob-
servation worth more by far than
the money slue. of

_

the bees. oth-'
er way* of interesting children will-
present themselves -to parents and
frienda, and we are sure no one will
ever regret the attempt when they
fipd what a discipline it is, for the
growing children.-

ME
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,R=lloll-11ANOAB?Mt
LUICASTEN NV 23 1872.

Mt.\Entros: We were not disap-
...eted our visit tarthe Normal00l at Millersville. The moat en- -

thrsicstikfriend of:: popular- educa-
tion,, realizes his highest inthis Institution. Picture q tu-,
ated, though with no iffort.at dis-
play, yet constructed afterilin most
approved model of architectuie,, en-
closed- in a spacious -yard, adoniedwith:evergreen and shadetrees; test-
HY:planted and pruned with exquis-
ite care; presided over by one of-the
first educators iu the State, assisted
by &largeand competent corps ,of .7--

teachers, this School combines all
the elements of health; enjoyment,
and efficiency.'

Business did tot permit our Call-
ing during the school week as we -

bad hoped to do,but more than seven •
hundred students now crowding its
halls, attests more emphatically. "

than anything, we could Write how
fully the, .Institution . -is appreciated
by the public. But, however proud
.the :patrons bf the school are of its
enviable reputation—geing so far as
to consider it the ne plus 'ultra of our
educational institutions we must
not forget to record' (and to smile as-
we reflectively associate with it, old'
scenes at the old Susquehanna Col-
legiate institute, and,at-College) the
seriously expressed judgment of- a
whiMsical Dutchman -*living .in the
enjoyment of a fine orchard,'garden,
and poultny-yard, in the immediate
vicinity ottho aforesaid classic walls.
This rnrfil monarch offruit and roast-
ed fowl,-is impressed with the singu-
lar illusion that so far as apples,
melons, grapes, and spring, chickensare concerned, some boys who at-
tend schools, have a cleptomania;But seriously; however, both we areto condemn this-fascinating habit of
.thoughtless boys everywhere, as tasin,itcertainly- cannot he justified
either upon teoral or economical:'
grounds. -It costs-so' much less
,—come to count regrets • 1113 well as
money that no young man but
Would make a real meg "Yankee
,bargain " in paying quiaruple the
highest market pricefor these
dainties rather . than • ;teal tbeth,
though at nolisk of exposure. True
it is not for game's sake.,.niar in obe-
dience to any natural inclination to
larceny,_ but merely to gratify the
love of adventure that these foolish
practices are fos'ered.

Bottled up during the'day.as closd
ai ginger beer, the spirits of youth,

,

the restraining eye of the..teacher is removed, emulate in -exu-
hcraiM(; -the most efleyveScentjpop.-
They fin-Ist Lace au outlet ionic-
*here, altlkotigh at the cost ,of theand•infraction of law_ •Tha creation of-Cause for futuiv..: nr, gmt.: It is a cola-
solation niem-
ory ')f. evils'that th-e most
riaisehievous b,,ys not 'infrequently
develop, iLto the most (Ancient -• men:

F;eire Lia youth, for with matt have his
c )..rs ~

For In 114:4; rcairriaed, iflraCti4•l/ita ten Crays •

OEM

all.t!Lat nuty_te
Toze mayf r:ta. 1! tuatluus tam'a

. Dnrinj o.ay, of .slx wecks- in this
coti-vy, I:,:tny traits r„f cliaracter and
local 'customs bar- !..tractc(l our no-
tio2, pethapi • 1-1' for.cUy thanthe !Au; holitia,ys, and the
!-reneral ?.ip of them. •

In this our reading Lay
not nu.- ;3 1.1 i-.4:0p1e. of -
ter c-TuT:ty i!Nitate-their. ancestor:; of
EL glailcic, a 11, 1
are 0;6

day ainon
many .ottier Nara; scrimps-
oils; is 01, 1 Minot Imirersally pre‘ ail-
ing and certainv appreciative- cus-
tom of engagingin fishing excursions._ '
1.1Pn., women, arid children cougre-
gate in !1.1Vry companies,- and' with.hook 1-Ifid and well filled
baskets, 'pass a happy day. by . the

.river and creeks. - Think of -it young
ladv of Ilradlerd; the:-beautifill Lan •
easier belle thinks 13 o_thoro,of
Ur hook witli:tbe silkki earth worn.
and taking off the capturedlt.caefish
with- her own dainty little finger;
than our "Yankee- girls"' do- of
threading a cambric needle: Ladies `

take more fresh air here; ride, walk;
and work more ore.' of doors and con-sequently exe4 of pradfoyd county
belles health,- enduratee; spirits
and .beanti. " •

"Wkit-fonday is another holiday.
This is oh-served as a sort of second
Fourth of July----rainus -the- -public
exercise.. Not only the younr, peo-
ple, but the middle-aged and the old
congregate at lmeaster,..and spend
the -day eating and drinking, and
making merry. At evening'they
join in the pleasant social partY, add
later adjourn to the lover; tete-a-tete.

a,ast Monday morning,., the train.
from Harrisburg was completely jam-
med with men, women,_children, and
dinner baskets; and -throughout the
day Lancaster was d. perfect sea of ,
joyous, laughing, chattering,.blissful
Dutchmen. One;can't mingle with
these marryLauca.strans on a holiday
withimt ;mentally- exclaiming if not
audibly:—
" methint.-s tvc, cast twenty years asi4e,
A.t. aAm again 1,03-.1. EiTry breath

UM

Of ;..ir that trembles through th; wiudow,boaru
Unusu3l, Oflor.—s .$

What's in the air? -

Sento stibtlie spirit runs threw' all my veins,
"Copia scow t 0 Side this morning on the wind,
And joyont-shines the rim:" •

ITIL T.

SA. NA'itill OF THE CROSS.—The
mark which persons who ttre unable
to write are required to Imalit in- -

Stead of.their signatures, is sin the
form of a cross ; and practice,
having formerly been followed by
kings and nobles, is constantly
referred to as an instance of the
deplorable ignorance of ancient
tiMes. This signatnre is not,
however, invariably a proof of sneh
ignorance. Anciently the- use ef
the mark Was not confined to illit-
erate persons; for among the Sa;-
ons the mark of the cross, was an
attestation of the good faith, of the
persons signiriaa, was required to be
altztehed to the signature_ of those
who costa write, as well as to stand
in the- place- of the signature of
those who could not write. In
those times, if-a man 'could write,
or even read, • his . knowledge wai
considered proof presumptive that
he was in holy orders. The deli-
cus, or clerk, was.synonymous With
penman; and the laity, or people
who were not clorks,did not feel any
'argent necessity for the use of let-
-ters. The ancient use of the cross
was therefore universal, ,alike by
those who could and those who
could not write;":it was, indeed,
the symbol. of an oath,, from its
.stered assooiationskas well as ,the
mark generally adopted. Hence
the origin of the expression,""God;
save theniark,"' as-a form of ejacu-
lation approaching the character of
an'eath,
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